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Abstract

Strategiesfor solvingproblemsin theBAMO contest(theBayAreaMathematicalOlympiad).Only the
first sectionis specificto BAMO; therestof thedocumentconcernsgeneral-purposemathematicalproblem
solvingtechniques.

1 BAMO

BAMO (the Bay Area MathematicalOlympiad) is an olympiad-stylecontestconsistingof five problems
to besolved in four hours.Theterm“olympiad style” meansthateachproblemrequiresa written solution,
generallyin theform of amathematicalproof. Thepeoplewhocomposetheexamtry to arrangetheproblems
roughly in orderof difficulty, somostpeopleshouldbeableto solve problem1, andalmostnobodyshould
beableto solveproblem5.

All problemsareof equalvalue(7 pointspossibleoneach),andmostof thescoresonany particularproblem
will be0, 1, 6, or 7; middlescoresarerare.

Obviously you shouldtry to work the problemsin order; if you arehaving troublesolving problem2, it’s
unlikely thatyou will makemuchprogresson problem5. But of courseyoushouldlook at all theproblems.
For example,if you areextremelygoodat geometryandthethird problemis geometric,it maywell bethat
problem3 is easierfor you than problem2. Generally, however, the arrangementof the problemsfairly
accuratelyreflectstheir difficulty.

If you do solve a problem,ratherthanbeginningwork immediatelyon thenext it is almostcertainlya good
ideato checkoveryoursolutionandmakecertainit is clearlywritten, thatyoudidn’t leaveanythingout,and
thatit in factsolvestheproblemyou aretrying to solve. It is a shameto getproblems2 and3 correctandto
geta zeroon problem1 sinceit seemedsoeasythatyoumadesomesilly mistakeon it.

Rememberthat4 hoursis a long time, andit is oftenbetterto spend5 extra minuteson problem1 to make
surethatit is perfectthanto spendthat5 minutesmakingzeroprogresson problem5.

2 Writing Solutions

Rememberthattherewill behumansgradingyourwork. They aretrying to beasfair aspossible,but if your
writing is difficult to read,or the solutionis disorganizedor if the sentencesarebadlywritten anddifficult
to understand,you will make it hardfor the readerto understandyour solution,andwill thusbe lesslikely
to gethigh marks. Whenyou arefinishedwith eachproblem,take a look at it andpretendthatyou arethe
persontrying to gradeit. How would you like to gradeit?

Herearesomeideasfor how to write a proof or essaythatis easyto understand:
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1. First andforemost,remembereverythingyou learnedin your Englishwriting classes.Organizeyour
thoughts,usecompletesentences,et cetera.

2. Write an outline beforeyou begin, where“outline” simply meansa sentenceor two explaining how
your proof works. For example,you might write somethinglike this: “The proof will be doneby
inductionon � , thenumberof sidesof thepolygon.We will show it is truefor a triangle( ����� ), the
smallestpolygonandthenwe will inducton � . For � largerthan3, theproof will bedividedinto two
cases,dependingon whether� is odd or even.” Thenwrite your proof in threeparts,ideally with a
shortheaderin front of each,like: “Case ����� ”, “Case ����� , � odd”, andfinally, “Case ����� , n
even”.

3. If you write somethingthat you later decideyou don’t needor is incorrect,be sureto crossit out
completelysothatthereaderwill understandclearlythatit is not partof yoursolution.

4. If your solutioncoversmultiple pages,make sureyou numberthemin anobviousway: “Problem3,
page2”, for example.

5. Thiswassaidabove,but it is soimportantthatit’sworth repeating:whenyoufinishwriting asolution,
takea few minutesto rereadwhatyouhavewritten to makecertainit sayswhatyou think it does.

3 How to Get Started

Mathematicsmustbe written into the mind, not readinto it. “No headfor mathematics”
nearlyalwaysmeans“Will not usea pencil.”

Arthur Latham Baker

Do not spenda lot of time just staringat a blanksheetof paper. Do something! Try to searchfor a pattern,
draw a picture,work out somesimplecases,try to find a simplerrelatedproblemandwork that,changethe
notation,etcetera.

Herearesomeideasof activities you canusuallydo, even if you have no ideaat all how to approachthe
problem:

1. Search for a pattern: Imagineyouareaskedto find thesumof thefirst few oddnumbers:	 ��
����������� � � ��� � ����
 � �
Work out thevaluesfor smallvaluesof k: 
���

��������
�����������
����������� ��
 !
�����������"������� �
All theanswersareperfectsquares!With a clue like this, it will probablybemucheasierto find out
why.
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2. Draw a picture: For a geometryproblemthis shouldbeobvious,but you canoftendraw picturesfor
otherproblemsaswell. For example,supposeyouwantto show that#�$%�$�& & & $�')( '+* ',$�# -%/.
Hereis apicturethatmighthelp:00�00�0100�010�00�010�0�0
Thesumis likea triangle,sois obviously relatedto theareaof thattriangle.

3. Check some simple cases: In the exampleabove, checkthe first few valuesof
'

. Whenyou check
values,be sureto try the easiestonesfirst. In otherwords,don’t check

'2(43
until you’ve checked'�(�5

,
'(�#

,
'(�%

, and
'�(26

. Rememberto try zero.If you’resupposedto show somethingabout
a generaltriangle, try it on a few trianglesthat you cancalculatewith easily, suchasan equilateral
triangleor a

617�3�7�8
right triangle.

4. Solve a simpler related problem: For example,if theproblemasksaboutthearrangementof queens
on a chessboard,try to solve theproblemwith boardsthataresmallerthanan 9;:�9 chessboard:look
at the
# : # board,the

% : % board,andsoon.

5. Change the notation: If your probleminvolves,for example,binomialcoefficients,replacethemby
thefactorialequivalents: < ' = > ( '+?= ? * ')7 = - ?

6. Think about similar problems: If this problemremindsyou of oneyou have solvedpreviously, how
did you solve thatone?

4 General Techniques

You canusuallyapply the techniquesin the previous sectioneven if you have no ideahow to start. The
techniqueslistedherearemorespecific,but it’s worth keepingthemall in mind whenyou approacha new
problem.Rememberthatsometimestherearemany techniquesthatwill work; to getatopscore,all youneed
to do is to find oneof them.

1. Divide into Cases. If you know how to solve theproblemundercertainconditions,perhapsyou can
divide it into cases.Also, becertainto besurethatyou have provedit in all cases;for example,if the
problemconcernstwo parallellines,besurethatyourproofworksif thelinesareparallel.If it doesn’t,
youmayhaveto provethatasa specialcase.
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2. Look for Symmetry. Symmetrycanbegeometricor algebraic.For example,if you have to multiply
out theterm @ A;B)C�B�D E F , andaftersomestruggle,youfind thatthecoefficientof AHG C G D is 30, thenso
will bethecoefficientof AIG C D G andof A C G D G sincetheoriginalexpressionwassymmetricin A , C , andD .

3. Use Induction. If you canassignan integer“size” to eachversionof a problemandit looks like the
problemfor a largersizecanbesolvedin termsof similar problemsof smallersize,perhapsinduction
will work. Inductiondoesnot have to be usedon algebraicproblems.As an example,supposeyou
wantto show thatany polygon(convex or not) canbecut into trianglesusingdiagonalsthatlie within
thepolygon.Surelythesmallestpolygon(a triangle)canbesodivided. If you canthenshow thatany
polygoncanbe split into two smallerpolygonswith a diagonal,you canuseinduction to prove the
desiredresult.

The“Towersof Hanoi” problemis anothergoodexample.

4. Work Backwards. Lots of gameswork this way. For example,supposeyou play a gamewhereyou
begin with a pile of 50 sticks,anda move consistsof taking 1, 2, 3, or 4 sticks from the pile. You
alternatemoveswith your opponent,andthe first personunableto make a move loses. If you move
first, do youhavea strategy thatwill guaranteeawin?

50is aprettybig number, but work backwards.Whowinsif thestartingpile haszerosticks?1 stick?2
sticks?Work backwardsto seewhich positionsare“safe” to leave anopponent.Zerosticksis clearly
safe,andpileswith 1, 2, 3, or 4 sticksareunsafe.5 is safebecauseany move your opponentmakes
leaveshim in anunsafeposition,andsoon.

5. Consider Parity. Sometimesproblemshave anodd-evencondition. Givena polygonwith 101sides
thathasanaxisof symmetry, show thattheaxispassesthrougha vertex. This is easyif you pair each
vertex with thesymmetricvertex acrosstheaxis.

6. Use the Pigeon Hole Principle. If you placemorethan J thingsinto J boxes,at leastonebox will
have morethanonething in it. In a groupof 13 or morestudents,at leasttwo will have a birthdayin
thesamemonth.

7. Use Proof by Contradiction. If you can’t prove something,assumeit is falseand seewhat you
canconcludefrom that. If you canconcludesomethingthat is obviously falsebeginning with that
assumption,thenyourassumptionmustbewrongandthereforetheoriginal statementis true.

Provethatthereis no largestprimenumber. Assumethereis a largest,say KML , whereK+N , K G , . . . , KOL is
thelist of all theprimes.Thenmultiply themall togetherandadd1: PRQ�K+N K G+S S S KOL"B�T . P can’t be
amultipleof any of the KMU , sinceif youdivide P by KOU it leavesaremainderof 1. Soeither P is prime
or it is theproductof primesnot in thelist. In eithercasetheoriginal assumptionthattherewereonly
afinite numberof primesleadsto a nonsensicalresult,sotheremustbeaninfinite numberof primes.

8. Look for Invariants. Sometimestheseis a propertyof your problemthatis preservedno matterwhat
operationsareperformed.Here’s a goodexample. Supposeyou begin with a chocolatebar that is 8
squaresby 5 squaresandplay thefollowing game.If it is your turn to move,you selecta piece(at the
beginning,of course,youhaveonly theoriginalpiece),andyoubreakit alongoneof thelinesbetween
thesquares.For example,thefirst movemightbeto breakthebarinto a V1WYX anda X�WYX piece.If you
can’t breaka piece,you lose.
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Here’s the invariantto consider:after eachmove, thereis onemorepiece,andthe gameendswhen
thereare40. Thus,no matterwhat the movesare,the gameis over in exactly 39 moves,so it is not
reallya gameat all.

9. Factor Into Primes. Many problemsaboutdivisibility canbe solvedby recallingthat every integer
hasauniquefactorizationinto primenumbers.Show thatbetweenany pairof twin primesexcept3 and
5, thenumberbetweenthemis a multiple of 6. (Twin primesaretwo primenumbersthatdiffer by 2.)
Any setof threesuccessive numbersincludesonethatis a multiple of three.Since,(exceptin thecase
of 3 and5) neitherprimecanbea multiple of three,thenumberbetweenthemmustbe. Every pair of
twin primesconsistsof two oddnumberssothenumberbetweenis a multiple of 2. Any numberthat
is amultiple of both2 and3 is a multiple of 6.

5 Sample Problems

Here is a list of sampleproblemsshamelesslycopiedfrom variouscontests.Theseproblemsarenot for
solution;instead,for eachonethink of asmany approachesasyoucanthatmight work to solve it, andthink
of picturesor diagramsyoumightdraw.

1. Theyear Z [ \ [;]2[1^ Z _1^ Z ` . Computethenext greateryearthatcanbewritten astheproductof three
positive integersin arithmeticprogression,giventhatthesumof thoseintegersis 57.

2. Computethevalueof: a Z [ [ b c d�e a Z b b b c d�e a [ [ b c da Z [ [ b c a Z b b b c a [ [ b cgf
3. If h1i�j�]2k , j+i�k�]�l , k�ilY]2h , andb is a positive integer, computethegreatestpossiblevalueforh1ij+i�k+il .
4. A chordof constantlengthslidesaroundin asemicircle.Themidpointof thechordandtheprojections

of its endsuponthe baseform the verticesof a triangle. Prove that the triangle is isoscelesandall
possiblesuchtrianglesaresimilar.

5. In how many wayscan10 be expressedasa sumof 5 nonnegative integerswhenorderis taken into
account?In otherwords, b�i�_�im�i�b�in is differentfrom b�ib�i�_�im�i�n .

6. Thereare100 soldiersin a detachment,andevery eveningthreeof themareon duty. Canit happen
thatafteracertainperiodof timeeachsoldierhasshareddutywith everyothersoldierexactly once?

7. Theprimenumberso and p andthenaturalnumberq satisfythefollowing equation:Zo i Zp i ZoIp ] Zq f
Find thenumbers.

8. Thereare7 glasseson a table—allstandingupsidedown. Onemoveconsistsof turningoverany 4 of
them.Is it possibleto reacha situationwhereall theglassesareright sideup?

9. Provethatif two quadrilateralshavethesamemidpointsfor all of theirsides,thentheirareasareequal.
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10. For whatvaluesof r doesthesystemof equations:sHt�u�v t w
x s,y r z t�{ v t u�|

haveexactlyzero,one,two, three,andfour solutions,respectively?

11. Show that: } ~~ � { } ~ { |~�� {�� � � { } � ~ � u } � { |~ { | ���
12. Usingastraightedgeandcompass,constructa trapeziodgiventhelengthsof all of its sides.

13. Oneverysquareof a

| � � ����| � � �
boardis writteneither1 or

y1|
. For eachrow � , let ��� betheproduct

of the numbersin that row. Similarly, let ��� be the productof the numbersin column � . Show that��� � � �� � � x ��� { ��� z is neverequalto zero.

14. Thesequence� r �I� � �I� is definedasfollows: r � is apositiverationalnumbersmallerthan � | � � � , and
if r � u� �I� � � for somerelatively primeintegers

� � and � � , thenr � � � u
� t� {��� � � � �

Show that r �,� � | � � � for all
�

.

15. Mr. and Mrs. Adamsrecentlyattendeda party at which therewere threeother couples. Various
handshakestook place. No oneshookhandswith his/herown spouse,no oneshookhandswith the
samepersontwice,andof course,no oneshookhis/herown hand.

After all thehandshakingwasfinished,Mr. Adamsaskedeachperson,includinghis wife, how many
handsheor shehadshaken. To his surprise,eachgave a differentanswer. How many handsdid Mrs.
Adamsshake?
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